JAN 0 5 2016
CERTIFIED MAIL
(Return Receipt Requested)

Bart Simons, Director of Water Resources
Provo City Water Reclamation
P.O. Box 1849
Provo, UT 84603

Dear Mr. Simons:

Subject: UPDES Permit UT0021717, Provo City Water Reclamation

Enclosed is a draft copy of the UPDES Renewal Permit No. UT0021717, the Fact Sheet Statement of Basis, and the Public Notice for your facility. This information will also be made available on-line at [http://www.deq.utah.gov/](http://www.deq.utah.gov/NewsNotices/notices/water/index.htm)

If you have any questions with regards to this matter, please contact Jennifer Robinson at (801) 536-4383.

Sincerely,

/Kim Shelley

Kim Shelley, Manager
UPDES Surface Water Section
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Enclosures(6):
1. Newspaper Request for Publication Letter (DWQ-2015-012429)
2. Public Notice (DWQ-2015-012431)
3. Fact Sheet Statement of Basis (DWQ-2015-012029)
5. Antidgradation Review (DWQ-2015-014285)
6. Draft Permit (DWQ-2015-012027)

cc: Amy Clark, EPA Region VIII (w/encl)
    Mark Ogren, Plant Manager (w/o encl)
    Tom Thomas, Assistant Plant Manager (w/o encl)
    Nathan Parr, Pretreatment Coordinator
    Bryce Larsen, Utah County Health Department (w/o encl)
    Greg Sheehan, Utah Division of Wildlife Resources (w/o encl)
    Chris Cline, U.S. Fish & Wildlife Services (w/o encl)
    Jason Gipson, Chief, Utah Regulatory Office, U.S. Corps
    Of Engineers (w/o encl)

DWQ-2015-012430